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1ayy happy Christian life despite the circumstances in which you may find

yourself, will accomplish a tremendous lot in doing the work of Christ, and

bAx it is God's will that that be primary in every life, witk-wheteyei--whether the

person be called to devote Himself to full-time Chxi stian service or whether

he be called as Paul was to make tents or to do something e else -arIthen

the Christian work be on the side, It is his will that that be the primary interest

and the primary objective of every Christian, ix to introduce people to G-hf'e-

Christ, to show them that there is a Savio r, and for the educated person -to

--I guess for everyone to become tree removers, Now, what does this mean, to
It's a

become tree removers. /T-hat phrase I coined myself so xxyou probably wont

find it in any book anywhere in connection with Christian work , but I coMined
to me

it in eeeconnection with an incident because it seemed/to fit so &pprer-appFor

appropriateIy and the i-incident is an incident wth'-ehi- which I am sure

you are--all arer-.- rantiliar. It is contained in the third chapter of the book

of Genesis. In the third chapter of Genesis we read about how Satan tempted

Eveand how Eve and Adam did what God he-s--had forbidden them to do and sinx

and misery came into the world as a result, and then we read in verse 8 that

they heãd the voice of the Lord God walking in the ge-r-garden in the cool
" from the presence of
of the day, and Adam and his wife hid themselves,4rem-the Lord God and-amongst

the trees of the Lord God, and God t called unto Adam and said unto him, Where

art thou. God knew where Adam was all the time, Why did God say Where art thou

--he wanted to call to Adams's attention that these threes caould not hide him from

God. kAnd modem man in our country, with a Christian background, modern man

to a very great extent in -4ru-turning away from God is doing exat-exactly

wht
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